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The afternoon services have been conducted in rotation by the ministers 
of the various other denominations in the citv, with almost unfailing 
punctuality and with much gratification to our mixed congregation® 
O one or two occasions, when gentlemen not duly acquainted with 
the peculiar acquirements of the insane, have taken the place of more
he?nTrnl preacllers’ lfc ha;s appeared to me that they might have
thelLn. 6 T® SPTmg f tIu;ir llm»s- 111 all our intercourse with 
the insane, gentle words and moderate tones are the most impressive.
from111,!101t- tPifrtpipat?f '7,tl1 the community in the loss sustained 

the death ot the Rev. Dr. burns, who for so many years organized
evodr pn?t l Jl operation> our afternoon services: No minister
ever entered this house to preach the Gospel, or to speak words of
consolation to the sick m body or mind, whose words have gone deeper 
into the hearts of the hearers, than did those of that venerable warai-
deSv'V™ for all ® t "T* ^ his Hke a«ain' He loved < and he 
deeply felt lor all. Sincerity gave tone to every word he uttered and
even the most beclouded intelligence seemed not to be beyond the reach
of his accommodative and powerful, because simple, eloquence.

The promptitude with which the lergy of the R. Catholic Church of
rick hXf M™ \t,mcs’ am! a11 llours’ "'Ilen summoned to the 
w .rnt ^ f fc T,pe0pwï glVen their cmisoling attendance, merits my 
warmest gratitude. Whatever tranquilizes the shattered mind of the
hbn fn HfAtlC’ and thr0US 1 the dark cloud which has long enshrouded 
wnrl l fe’ °Peils a passage to the light that beams from a brighter 
world, cannot but be a source of happiness to the physician who in 
piesence of the stern messenger, stands powerless and humiliated.

dcf<Tred ] the completion of this report much longer than I
himatM H < CTrTt mt 1 ,mifht b<T ablc to record in it the removal of the 
inmates of the University branch, back to their old locality.

j.0U kn°w that the delay m this achievement has not been on my
part, nor on that of the city newspapers, one of which chronicled the
zrdTk\htf„7tht^a5.aaolher rcccnt,j’-Both’,,owevcr’

This evening, the first detachment of fifteen are into their new lod<- 
mgs, and I hope before the end of the week to have the remainder here.
It wdl be our next comfort to have done with the contractors 
still some important work on hands.

Earnestly praying that the Great Disposer of events may bless 
through the year now entered on, as He has done in the past, and that 
this Institution may go steadily on to more abundant usefulness,

I am, most respectfully, &c., &c.,

who have

us

JOSEPH WORKMAN, M.D.,
Medical Superintendent.Toronto, 26th October, 1869.
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